Express II - Perennial Ryegrass (PICK EJ)

Express II is a thoroughly proven product, it is an elite, lower growing, dense, dark green beauty and has demonstrated excellent germination, establishment and growth at higher salt levels (12,000 ppm dissolved salts).

You can use Express II as a persistent, long-lived perennial turfgrass, or as an overseeding grass in the south.

Express II as a persistent, long-lived perennial turfgrass, or as an overseeding grass in the south. Express II has good to excellent resistance to most of the major diseases of perennial ryegrass such as Pythium, Brown Patch, Gray Leaf Spot, Red Thread, and Dollar Spot. Thanks to its very high endophyte level, Express II provides good resistance to surface and crown feeding insects such as sod webworms, army worms, billbugs and others.